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32 Count 2 Walls
Choreographed by: Sylvie "flashdance" Renzini

Choreographed to: Everybody Talks by Neon Trees

Section 1 : Modifyed Monterey 1/4 Turn, Grapevine
12 Make 1/4 turn left onto left pointing right to right side (1), make 1/4 turn right onto left stepping right

next to left (2) with weight transfer
34 Point left to left side, touch left next to right
56 Step left to side, cross right behind left
78 Step left to side, step right next to left

Section 2 : Swivel (x2), Heel stand (x2), Back Step, Together
12 Weight on left toe and right heel, twist toes to right & turning upper body to right diagonal while bumping

left hip to side, recover to center
34 Weight on right toe and left heel, twist toes to left, & turning upper body to left diagonal while bumping

right hip to side, recover to center
56 Step right forward onto heel (keeping right toe up),step left forward onto heel (keeping left toe up)
78 Step right back, step left next to right

Section 3 : Heel grind 1/4 turn-back step-back rock (x2)
12 Touch right heel forward turning toes from left to right, keeping weight onto heel pivot Â¼ turn right

stepping left back
34 Rock right back, recover onto left
56 Touch right heel forward turning toes from left to right, keeping weight onto heel pivot Â¼ turn right

stepping left back
78 Rock right back, recover onto left

Section 4 : Weave, cross rock, side, together
12 Cross right over left, step left to side
34 Step right behind left, step left to side
56 Rock right over left, recover onto left
78 Step right to side, step left next to right

Option : Add hands styling on section 2
12 Move right hand (palm facing out) to right side while moving left hand (palm facing in) to left side,

replace hands to center
34 Move left hand (palm facing out) to left side while moving right hand to right side (palm facing in),

replace hands to center

Restart Wall 4 at the end of section 3

Tag & Restart : 6th Wall Dance section 1 and 2 then lift both heels and drop them down twice and start the
dance again

Tag & Restart : 11th Wall Dance section 1 and 2 then lift both heels and drop them down  4 times and start
the dance again
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